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ESSENCE
For the Stroking of

Beg
11 'HIE subscriber beg:
Ж. to the Public, that I 

been extensively need 
during the past season, ? 
given it a fair trial, recoi 
ferable to the old mode o 

House-keepers. Provi- 
emoke any quantity of n 
least inconvenience or In 
lire following plain dir 
Д е. is moist from the pii 
towel, then wash it over 
the Essence of smoke, al 
between each washing ; 
it will then keep for year 

\o fly or insret trill torn 
the Essence of Smoke. 

Half a pint is sufficient 
Meat or Fish that has1 

•torn! to a wholesome at# 
washed once or twice xvr 

For its uses in the enr 
mations. Cats, Burov 
complaints, and also for 
removal of diseases, and 
end câttle are liable, as 1 
vin. heaves, jfcc. nee ham

A liberal commission 
traders wishing to beeom 

Sold by Thos. Walker 
der. Peters & Tilley, am 
I. Cook. Carleton ; Robe 
Travis. Indian Town; 1я 
G. F. Bonneîl. Gagetowr 
Jas. Lyons. l,o я g Reach 
drews; «. Raggies. St. 
Kingston; Матеє! Fair 
Burnham, Dighy, 
Sternes Jones, Wevmoo' 
poll. ; F-. XV. B. Wood. 
Kentville, and by the sub

Hampton. 2d July. 18|ff.
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flXHE Swbfcriber* havii 
Д. E«tiihli«hrmm from 

the whole in a thorongh 
■pectfully beg to intimate 
re-opened on Monday vrj 

They are determined tl 
conduce to the comfort . 
who may patronize them 
to on their part, and they 
exertions will merit a *» 

IT A «mppH- of the eh 
will be constantly on ham

wn
Jo<

Ft. John. F«h. 15, 18*

Brandy, Z -Hii
Tlie subscriber has receir 
1 13*14*. 80 l,b
1 dm " old Cognac I 

w ІІІ6 «’unci. Otis fine fltiVO 
N тжіса КІ Ч1 :

Also vn hand—50 Pendu-f

f
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t

1st July, 1840.
Received per Branches, British America, and other 

recent arrivals :
OLTS f A N V A S 3—-bleach Noe. I
'2, 3. 1, 5,6 and 7;

15 Chains, clo-e Imked. from | to \ inch ;
17 Chain Cables, from 9-ÏG to 1* inch, fr 

flfhoms to 105 fitlioms ; .
e 50 ANCHOR?, from I cwt to 21 cwt. wiilrfron 

and Wood stocks ;
4 Sec end Hand Chain Cables, from 1 inch .o ]| 

inches ;
Bar Sheet ІлпД : ‘20 boxes 1C TIN ;

fiO Hothead* EARTHENWARE, assorted;
100 Kegscolrsef|'(rWI)Kn ;
00 Boxes Pipes, containing nbopf 8 grosseach;

B igs Winé, Ph-al. -vi Bun® Corks ;
*20 Tans Cordage, including all sizes from 74 in. 

Bhrrmding to 6 inch Ratlin 
2 Tons Hpnnyarn. 2 and 3 yarn ;
1 Ton Marline. Ilonseiine, and Hamberlinc.

M I
» TqrOTWrîHsTANDi.N(i,h»gre„pnwmflM I VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

-L v Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation
and smoking of Meat. Fish, &c. it has since iis in AND
trodiietinn into this Province, been found topos- 1*il-5KXïX f3 f T TïT'lro**»
#ess other properties, which are of higher import- і 
ance to the welfare of society, viz : us wonderful 

analiet powers in the removal of Inflammation. V v 
nllaviog Pain, arresting tne progress of Freer*
Morrtijici7tio7i and Cancers; consequently useful in 1 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St.
John and in the country, ran. and arc ready to at 

ney in the following diseases, from 
had il».removing their various com

plaints, viz : Rlieumati-m, Pain m the hack. Де.
Inflammations and swellings of every description ;

я, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- 
tbe friction of the hand.

inflammation of-the Eye*; en-

riias, u млюіікнош*.

NO CUBE NO PAY ! !

IIА Г8 L T N 1 M E N T.
"jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
. a composition, the resr,f of science and the in 

of a celebrated m< ,tl man, (he introiluc- ,

To the Afflicted. НоіГяГ» F Heart/ imprnmlWilliam Heynolds,
fiovk-i sut,,,,,, r і .ці Нині r, w, „ .і-' - Cn>p. A N 1' І-СОКИ 081 V E PA INT,

-tr-et, 4 .Ivor, from King wt Si. John. N. II. p,^, md r,іш, п/ Krlirna
Hoof, Iron. Cloister, and Brick Hark. 

j^HE superiority of the above article over every 
wl other description of Paint, for the preserva

tion of Oni-hniidmgs. Де. has iieen evinced by the 
extraordinary increasing demand which the 
facturer has of late had for it.
Ami-Corrosion will render Wood or hon-work, 
however exposed, impervious to the weather: it is 
an effectual remedy lor preventin-r the leakage of 
Walls of a porous quality, and will be found on** of 
the ehenpi'<t and best preparations ever nsed for 
hot-house lights, sashes of all kinds, riles to repre- 
ent slates ami gutters, as it equally resists the 
effects of heat ami mobnitre. H. 11. can confidently 
recommend it as the be>t possible covering for gates, 
iron palisading and hurdles, wood fonoes, eurw and 
other agricultural implements.

It is considerably cheaper than commun paint, 
and will last four times as long. The colour most 

! frequently nsed presort < the appearance of fine 
! Portland stone, but le i-f, slate, yellow, green, red, 
and other colours may be had.

It does hot require a professed painter to lay it on. 
as a person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty in n«ing it according to the following- 
directions:—.Mix 1'liw. of the A^iti-corroimu (which 
is a drv Powder) with about a quart <>f Prepared 
< til. (or sufficient to tnnke it the consistence nf thick 
cream) taking care to stir and mix the parts well' 
together: (li-.'ii lav it on with a good painli 
in die common mode of applying paint, rubbing it 
in well.

Mav 22. Agent St.John, W. I’. RANNEY.

M PORTER and Deal* r in all kinds of Mercan
tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 

and school Book-і by the most approved amhors ; 
Works in the different department* of Lit 
and science; Ma 
merits; Musical.

300 В
HO W ANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!—

iilic to the riu- 
-cently in this ps. Charts, and Nautical instrn- 

Maihematieal, and
от 45I would refer the reading pn 

mermis voluntary letters published n 
1 piper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
I inppy and beneficial effects of the administration o
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILES AND PHENIX BIT

TI RS !

vention
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed beqnest, has'since gained 
reputation unparalleled, fully snsl iining the correct
ness of the lamented fir. firkHcy’s list confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore beqnemhed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret ofhis discovery.

It is now used in die principal hospital#, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
y and efiVefmilly as to baffle credulity, noies# where 
:s effects are witnessed. Externally in the foilow- 
ng complaints :

For /Jrtrpsy— Creating extraordinary absorption
... ...

All Stctlli 
nkntmat

Two coats of rhoPhilosophical 
instrument's Fancy_Hardware and Cutlery; Fish
ing Gt *r : Steel Pens ; Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes. Desks, /rc. 

[I i Books imported to order. 2 TonsThose who have use. I the letters above : 
in almost every case

test to its etiicie 
the effect it has ■Yhred to will observe that 

attes: the fact, that mi inconvenience of any sort 
tends lno taking of these medicine* in ordinary 
eases, hut that the patient, without feel
opération, is universally tefi
state of health tl

.1. MXARDY'S
J\*ip ]'(thing Esfahfishj/unt, near 

the, Post- Office і I’rinass-st.
XyHEATand Rye BREAD of superior qua!i- 

v v ty. being mamrfiietun-d on the most improv
ed plan and warranted free from souring.

(oria Tea Blsctur fresh every day, 
very morning at rt o’clock.
Bread made to order

7,
25mg their 

ml butter
ains, bruises 
warm with 

Chronic or acute 
tanemis eruptions; tonne and scold#; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, .

apr
ed m a stronger a

ian was experienced previous to 
being alTliejed with di<ea«i ; and in all 
aer.m Fiiif riirg, great relief is obtained irr a few 

in two or

I

Vrc Breakfast !gangrene, fever sores, ulcer#—Applieil bonrs. and a cure is generally (fleeted 
warm. ! three days.

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels. Ac. j Incase of Fever of every description, and 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three ■ bilious affections, it is unneeeeesary for me to 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increa-*- aught, .1-4 1 to-liove the Life Medicines *re 1 
і rig the quantify if necessary. ! nmversally admin-d to In- the most speedy

Inflarmnitery and Putrid Fever#—take a wine effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class, 
glass full three tiroes a day. ’spongin® the body f/e- . The Life -.Medicines are also a me<t excellent re 
quently with it. * Inflammatory and-Piytrid s (he lief in effect ions of the liver and Bowels, as has 
throat—use# frequently as a gargle. Fuel bre;HTi 'bemop.'ovedin hundreds of cases wh-re pitïent< . ...
—gargle the mouth, rinsing vvnh pine, water.— h8ve come forward and requested that their experi- У" ^ отпгл-дігкГ» Merehimt. and soherts I *"» bi< 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in tho tooth; and cnee in taking them night he published fur tl,e | ^ 11,1 "* l,'i|r"uage in tlmt bne.—Oliicent
apply it externally. benefit of <>:i r-- in , v і r operation in such cases, ; pr*'*,*'ft ••• I’rmfe U idiam street, over llie store of

The poor have not only found this medicine they restore the tone of the Stomach, string then the I 1 ^ norne.
a tijit ap and cmcacioos remedy in -the above com- digestive organs, and invigorate the general fime- N. В—All persons indebted to him ate requested 
plaints, but it ts in daily Use among the belter clisses (ions of the whole body, and thus become to both | *° liquidate their accounts immediately. I:-' being 
of society. SMP# (fut they are perfoeily adapted tpemliymi in desirous o f finally settling his former business ns

Manufactured by the'subscriber, at the Chemical viiuable means of preventing disease and restoring Rnmr as possible.
Works, Hampton, and sold.by Messrs.'I'hos. Wnl- health. /t . -/ri «*

sou. J. A J. Alexander. J. A .1. R»i»d. pc- In affections of the bead, whether accompanied L o/OUtUi lut WOT tyllVl/lg er() Л /.
Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 

Andrews ; calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitations 
Bel- 1 of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 

and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Lifo- Medicines will be found to posses# the 
tn-itCTiihlt a ty efficacy.

Colftituiions r-laxed, weak, nr decayed, in men 
or Women, are under the immediate influence 0, 
the Life Medicines. Old congb -. esllimns, mid con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily си
пі!. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
ere long meet the happies: chniiL'e ; the child watery 
fluid-Will become rich and balsamic, ami tin; limbs 
bo C(iv(Wd with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous di-mntors of every kind, 
ovf r cause arising, fly before 
Medicines, and all 
and (rumours which so dreadfully

also, in store—
32 Puncheon» Jamaica Spirits, high proof and 

superior flavour ;
300 Boxes Holland Geneva, 1 dnz. on (fine flnvoiF 
80 Bids. Cargo BEEF ; 20 bbls. PORK ;

200 Bids, CAIcined Pinisfer:
GO Bbls. Rye FLOUR, Corn MeMand Middlings 

Flour 
3 Chests

200 Pieces Grey and VV 
50 Bbls. ROMAN

tings—Redncing them in я few hours, 
is»»—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Shipnil . hi tho beet Greenock
style

dSurtion 8 i'ommtunkon ЛІсгЩяпІ* 
\AT W. IIUBBARD. ItPgrfÇRve f>> rmtifv

v v • the Public that hi- і» prepar*-f| to transact 
be offered him ne Am tinneer

15th Novr-mber
Sore Throat—By cancers, nicer# nr colds.
Croup, awI U'hooping Cough—Externally, end 

the fibest.
AU Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Vlstrs— Whether fresh or long stand

ing. and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in todne- 

insr rhenmotjc swellings, and browning coughs and 
tightness of the chest bv relaxationxif tho parts, has 
hetttt surprising beyond conception.—^The common 

of those who have used it in the Tilts, is •* 1

lx MOO. хеті.
any business th.it m"iv

<’
CEMENT;

All of which will be sold’on reasminlde terms.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

City Bank Building.

В’пінїч, Anchors, Chaiias, &c.
Just rtrtined awl fur sale by the Subscriber : 
d '1 ASKS R iW OIL ; (id tin cans Boil’d and 
4. / Raw OIL, 2 to 5 gidlons ;

J, London VVliito LEAD ;
Hull.

4 ,. Black Paint ; 4 do. Yellow ;
Putty, in bladders, 7. і J, and 2І lbs.

1500 fathoms short finked CHAIN, (proved) from 
from lln. to 1 j inch.

00 Kodg« Anchors, fiotn 3-4 to 5 cwt.
2 Dozen timber ( Tow Burs :
2 ,, Gin Wheels, assorted sizes ;

;, Ship’s S- rapers, 8 do. ships Mop 
handles. l2doz. Log (ilnssi-s. 14 A

1 1-2 Hour Glasses ; I do. 1 Hour;
4 ,. Log Slates, 4 do. patent Binnacle Lamps ;

1-і ,, ground Paint Brushes, assorted sizes t 
12 ,. long handled 'Par Brushes
Id ,. Signal Lnmlinrtis. ass. ihses,

138 Coils Marline, Iluiiselihe r.inl
2 Dozen water laid deep sea
8 „ ,, Hand Lilies,

Id ,. I.og Lines; 20 do. Roping A /soil Twine, 
.v .. 1* ill. Cudline } 1 Ton Oakutotr'r 

St. John. 12/A June. W. UOBERT80N.

1st October, 1840.

ii" brush

",
Abscondcfl, remark

art» like n charm.”
THE PILES.—The price is refunded to anv 

person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment fur 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 

rietor to the Agent#, and out of many thousand* 
not one has been nnsuccessful.

We Wight insert certificates to any length, lint 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchaser#.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without, a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is toy name, 
and also thut vj the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

OR0“ this Office, on the Kill. m»tant. nn lo
ll1 dollied Apprentice named James Bank. All 
•rsons are her*

10th July. 1-10
•by cautioned against trusting him, 

any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
be proceeded against as the law directs. 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.
F. Gale, Fredericton : Tho». Aime. At.
G. Haggles, At. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweafher.
isle; (*. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mntiheeon. Sussex Vn!*. Jan. 3.

4 Tons No
will

t 81111. attention of House-keeper# is respectfullv 
" dire* t 'd to the above article. By using this 

Soap more Ilian half the time r.iul nearly'//// the labor 
usually employed in washing urn saved !

It goes further awl washes hotter thin any 
in.—The hands nrn not effected bv i* »

<• III'' texture Ilf fbn filleul I

і pry I
:JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.

EG l*i announce iliey have on hand, a goyd as- 
Jl J> sortaient of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Priflts ; Lining'#, frin
ges, (jimp Trimming. Orris Laces; siipeiior 1-4 
scotch Carpeting: Venetian Flair ditto ; Heafth 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns); 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cott m : Birdcye and Huck- 
abuck Towelling, damask" Table Linen A Nankins.

Extra superfine West of England Black, Blue A 
Invisiblo CLOTI 1.8 ; double mill’d Devon Her 
soys; Carpef. llenrlli, Д. Hair Brooms; bnntiistflf 
sernbbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushee ; Black 
Lead, Де. Де. Де.

Market Square,• April 3. V' M.

if, neither87-NOTICE.
doe# it injure (he lesbire of the finest ’lim n, 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial

f І1ПЕ Subscriber will make advances on C.ir- 
goes of LUMBER, consigncul to hi» Friends 

in Barhadoes, to amount uf s- per M. on Merchan
table Boo tn and Pt.AKK, and >’2 per M. on long 
Vine and Cedar S’hinoi.v». by Drafts at DO davs on 
(jf\\an..Brothers Д Co.. London, nr Messrs. How- 

1 1 "■
Lading and order for insurance. The ves-cl.» will, 
after Hutching at Barhadoes. be nllowod to proceed 
to At. ^ iiicent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
prov,ile*l the Markets at these Islands are (letter

8 я with 
28 sec.is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority. 

Price fid. per single pound.—Printed directions 
оту purchaser.
John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 

and Mr. (i. Chadwick; in Caflclon 1-у Mr John 
Look, olid by the Hiihacriber nt (he Chemical works.

John i lliott.

will
are given to eve 

Fold in At. . Headache, Sick nr Ncrvmtt.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Rpolm’s 

remedy for Ibis distressing complaint is every day 
paining is certainly n matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should liaveexpelcd for ages 
without nhy discoviry of on ’effectua preventive, 
or cum і» truly n «object of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures tlm public that such n remedy has 
been invented ns will convince U10 most credulous.

principle# upon which it acts nro simple піні 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether calledSick Headache, or Nervous I lend- 
nohe, arises primarily from tho stomach—those wlm 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured tin t Ibis organ, th-i бІйШОСЬ. tg IllQ first 
ciiiMi-, iliiit tne system Ims become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the settle channel must they expect a restoratio 
tho nutum ami healthy nifiülltflïf of llie system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is emiuentiy cnl- 
Cttlttled to attain. Tim truth uflliis position cannnt 
lie roiitrovertud. and the sooner snflerers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their Ftifl’erings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spoliât pledges his professional reputation till*this

■ml from wlmt- 
the effects of the Life 

that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
effect the weak.

:
10 do Cooks do. 
Ratline,Hampton. July. 1810.

i:3ciiml and I,B(l;;ingIthe s: deptary. ami the delicate, will ian short lim
bo succeeded by (.'liecifti!ue<s?rtttd every prosnge of 
health.

than at Barhadoes.
WILLIAM КЕШІ. 

St. Andre tes, 21st March. U3tb tf f|4l{. LEAAGI.’A specific for secret maladies, 
li fl or dohorrliea Erndiciitor—The idiot c remp

lit for the tnu-t distressing disease incident to the 
humait race, originated from the eulighti.Mied mind 
of the eminent l,e Ange, tho promulgation mtd suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
mid Italtr, Ims, of idle years, milled such high honor 
to tho highly honor* d iltihie of the inventor. This
ГгпмірПлНіоГі Unites siili'tv With effltiiicy. And flit' 
disease, whether in tlie form of (ioiitmrlien or Gleet, 
is eradicated by tlie use of it, with certainty and 
eueeees, and the siifi’erpr is restored to his'lisunl 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tells of 
thousand l’arisialis will iicceilv In the truth of these 
remarks, anil it is Confidently offered to those »f- 
Hided ns tlie best and surest remedy fur the above 
nieniionnd loathsome disorder. < >1 all llie reputed 
specifics for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage’s medi
cine alone has been esteemed wot thy of general 
confidence, and lias been, and is. eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to be cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret Ims hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sen-faring men us containing 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have tt 
disabled frorii service on board ships.

1UT^Ol R or Five (ілп(!рі*іі.-іі can he occnmmnilated 
E with Board and Lodging, in that laige mid 

commodious Brick Building, in Germain streot, 
owned by Noah Dishrow. Esq., winch has recently 
імнІ"Гі!ойе repnils. Every ntimition will he paid 
to those who may honour iln- I’.stnblishiueiit widi 
their ciisiom to make it a desirable residence.

June 20.

For wpakmis" deficiency **Г nntur d strength 
Геїахаї'нііі of ill»* ve’ss'ds, by loo frequent 

gyiirc of the passions, this medicine is a sa 
t.iiif, and invaluable remedy.

—The
du!

REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
ГТ1ИГ. siiliscril.'T begs leave to return Ills sincere Those who have long resided in Imf climates, 
.1 thanks to his friends and the public for tlmir and arc languid and relaxed 

liberal support received «iiice commencing business ,лаУ la*<c 1*,(’ Bile
in this City, and would respectfully inform thonj fret* j.aH*l j>« rs«ins retiiovitig lo tlm КоииШямі ritnies 
that h** has removed his Unliluet mi l Upholstering or ^ '-»t Indies cannot store a more important arti- 
Establishment to apart of the preliuses owned and 1 *d health and lit*', 
occupied bjr Mr. Thom is'Hay. as a Clutir-making .The Ipihm uig‘ are among tlm most recent 
Esittbliehim'iii. situated in f'nnco tVllïiam Street, n r,|i'c* effeotod. and gratefully ocktiowledged by the 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite tlm residence of Win. Jarvis.
Escjiiire: and trusts, from hi# usual attendance to, 
ami experience in business, 

public patronne*:.
O'Every article in tlm Cabinet and Upholster

ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.
March 8, 1833. JOHN J HOGAN.

Z
1

Received per Nrplnnc, and sundry other recent ar-

1)UNCI?H(>N9; 11 lids, ent'd ■mi hftn TTFimTf, 
В of MârieU's, Outarde, and Sarsarnc brands : 

Viltilibemts, lihds. Bale Geneva ; eases coniniliing 
I dozen bottles each, autre SebeUlsm 1 Butts, lihds. 
mid ЦипПиг casks Pain and Brown Uherry : pines, 
lillils. iiiuj quarter casks Poll ; pipes, hlnls. nml qr. 
casks Tarragona ahd. (,'ntnlotiia ; pipes, hhds. anil 
*jr. casks London Particular Madeira ;
India IMudcirn and Sherry; pipes,
casks Teneriflu; pipe#, hhds. and quarter cas...
Marsalla ; lihds. rich and dry Lisbon $ hhds. Bnrrl- 
Ins. sattternc nhd Calcavellae; puns, Wedderburit'# 
01*1 Jamaica Rum 5 Pirns. Islay, f.’ninblctun. nml 
Irish Whiskey; bases Claret, sparkling Hock and 
Moselle ; cases sparkling nml still Сиамгаокж ; c*- 

sac, BuiL'imdy. and Hermitage: hogsheads 
London Brown Stout. Porter, nml Palo Ale; bids. 
London bottled PohtKii, Bhows Stout, mid Ат.г..

Tlm above, with an extensive ami increasing 
stock of rlmico Bottled WINES, cumprilin* up
ward# ol 5000 dozen. Pori, Sherry. Madeira. Teno- 
riflo, Marsalla, Lisbon, Calcnvellos, etill and spark- 
littg Hock. Mo*lle and Cltnmpagtm ; Am Peruy, 
UevLiattes. Cliahlis, Bra wither g and MilsiatelMo

in tlmir whole system, 
Medicines with the happiest ef- T11U-8. (jARD

Tin-; HAHTFoim
XUro Хпвигргісе Ctoiapasiy,

IIF yiARTIOim, (conn.)
0 Insure every description olTropcftv 
>ss ur damage bv Fire, mi reasonable

persons benelitted;
Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 

County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
tlie whole of bis liic
quick relief from tlie uso of Lifo Medicines 
less tb in three months was entirely cured, 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet

O # East 
nml c|r.lihds. n

This company lias been lining business for imire 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled nil their losses without Compelling the insured 
ill any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

Tho Directors of the company are—Bfiplialet 
'l’erry, James H. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, juitr. ; Albert Day. Samuel willta 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPII \U.T TERRY, President. 
James G. Boli.bs, Secretary.

Tho subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of insurance against Fire Ibr nil descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

nose unci jaw. rthpi-rionced
1, and ill 

[Case

to mûrit 11 cuulinuunco mile; pipe#, linos, nml quarter 1 
Idnl*. rich and dry Lisbon ; hlnls. ВOf

BALOPtîliSS.
tvas afflicted 18 years with swellings in Ins legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pill# in 3 weeks.

if Juan Dutihen, Aberdeen, Ohio—rbeiima- 
is entirely cured—has used the Lifo 

childrel
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adoti Ames—cured of n most inveterate 
ami obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, ( thin —ГІіСПШа- 
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been ennlined seven years—Wits raised 

lier bod by taking one box nf pills and a bot- 
extraorilimiry cute; she is
militai U'OlhOU , wlloeloті t.y

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 
n__^ nearly similar to above ; result the sanii-.
U. notice# Case of Susan Goodarant. a young ntitnarried BA ГіК OF HIM T LSH NORTH

mi IE etlbscriher having taken a store in Ward Woman ; subject to ill health several year# t a small \ T 1 I ' |> î r\ к
JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by course of the Lifo Medicines entirely restored lier; AIM Iі, 1(1 V A.

Hessrs. 1).Hatfield hi. Son, for the purpose of traits- i* now hide and healthy. "jVTOTlCE is hereby given, tint in accordance
Ming a Générai Case of .Miss, Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : - ' xvitb an nrningenivni rimclmled between the
And ton Л* Commission Buxines e,,,,eh а,ИІ ■y'ii|.mm# of consumption ; cured in Direct ui# of tins Bank and tlm» - of tlm Colonial
......... ...........’, four weeks. H*-r saner cured of a severe attack ol Bmk. this Branch U now authorised to grant Draftsp r,„ pF in receive........ . |..r »* ........... . i„ ur, ll„, Mh ,l,„ c..lo„h,l llink—

I» Hilch nrilt-rs „11 he almvn Іще n. III. ........ i,v„i m:i„ j. T,„.h„, . „„„ Ki,
10 І™1'1"1 ІЮ» b" l'l,,n,='1 10 en,r"‘l ......... and Ague ; .'nr, ,1 in a V, rv ,l,orl .расо ol , ) Mon'.-gn II „
c"1' lima. Dirccliiim ................ .. Jam.ica. . I tl|'

Case of Harriet Twogood, Safina, N Y. was in a ( Savannah-la-mar,
very low state of health a year and a half; .lid not Barbados/ Deim-rara Trini.lul
expect to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk Antigua Domimra. (ir- nada'
«bout ami IS rapidly recovering both health and Saint Lucja, Saint Kitts, Sa.m Vr.cent.
strength. Tol a»".. Borbico, Saint Thomas,

( iso uf Amos Davis; Affection ol tho Liver t nf l’„rv, Rim Saint Croix
iryinp dm lnr'i: rcmcili", in v;m, I'nr long lime For ..I rk-rling ............ p„,,M„ j„ Cllmn.

ivo, cir.nl liy Піч ЬІ,-,Medic,"... wulmiiuroribk. ,, „I" ,l„. Cvlnny „„ wbich II,c'y „„ „„„led ,1„
І.МГІ ordinary case oi 1-х man liait, who war current Bank rate of Exchange for Bill# on London

afflifMedyvit.lt Phthisic •*() years : effected a j . rHtei at tiO days' #i"l t.
cme in 21 hours by the use ..fob- Life Mrdicn.es. PR(>UERT H. L1ST< IN, Manacer

I huiisands ol persons ntili. ted m like maimer St. John. X. /1. II//. Awwst. fo > -tf 
hav e, by a judicious Use ol Moffat# Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment ol ixtr'oiiTXXT 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are nto#

that proper tensity which n 
quite* as nothing can bn better

Scotia or the United Stains, the subscriber wonbl * adapted to help and noiinEi the constitution, so Hovse* *♦* SI:(yp •ТТтіІІСІНСК»
foin recommend his estal.lishiAent to their parti there is nothing mom generally acknowledged to be •"» ж L.8SKS. HARRIS Д (’<>., London, Prnnri- 
rnlar notice ns being inferior to none in the Pro- peculiarly rlficacions in all inward wasting#, lo»s ol .Tg ©tor*, r #pcctlii!ly solicit tho patronage of 
vince of New-Bronsvvifk. Horses, Carriages and appetite, indigestion, depression ofspiriK trembling ; X-.I.I, 'men, Farmers. Flock Masters. Де. for their 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel. °r shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate cough- , Mcdu ines, and beg to say th-.t a sin.-ie trial will at

August Ж 11. J ACKSON. «bonnes# ofbrcath. or consumptive habit#. once establish their vaine. At tlu-V-a-oii of the
TheL'fc !\led,c:ne«; p/vsscss vvomlcrlul vllicary in v nr ,hey feci ,t necessary to ,Erect attention to 

яОГА В2в5>Ь, nil nervous disorders, fits, headache*, Weaknesses ,|,cir va nous Medicines to relieve the disorders to „„ « л
On a nac and improved Principle. he*rn'7.£ i young ..........is are particobriy the *h»»i < аМг» and Anchors.

ир . Z confused thoughts, watid-mig of the iWmd. vapours Vinngeut Mixture for the sronr or looseness in OO Cables, of all sizes, from j( to
m HE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention and melancholy, and a .Ikiml* of nystonc .mmplainb Cr,lxe< 8l,e,,, moi І лілії-: Drir.L for stoc-rs <5* ХУ II inche#; .*$0 Chain Anchor». Iron, 
L uf. the public to bis new and unproved .Sofa arc gradually .eitiov-d by their use. In sickness J j-h.-ep : I'lcre Preserving Paste• Tonic lOnO lath

BCD. The prices vary accor-img to the pattern an I of the stomach, flamlencies. or obstructions, they for weak Calves nod vvlrtm wcaoin* : :îl<> t., || inch—R.-ceived per Herald, from Civ de.
boish. from .> to 1 l.Y. 1 he lowest prree a«ke,i are safe and powerful, and as a perfor of the ЬІи.мІ H,..ilm» В .Nam. or H« -torativ. | m iaen! f,.r i*re l,,r mI" nt * hn,*U advance,
aed no abatement. '1 to у are all wa,ranted, ami they have not their equal m the world. mamhT calving. I-ml,mg and f,,aline —this is an IVt.
kept тгерв.г one vear tree ol expenv». Proprie- , For ad*!,'onsl par.. „.ar# »l the above mediei„e# invaillft|,|,i pn q aratio,,. and cannot C. loo highly 4 AA / IASI 4 fias fltvwwi < IVIVt 
ton of hotels and boarding house#, and private ta- see Motfatt s - Good >amaiitanf a copy ..I which ami ll!any ol|IPri , mimerons6®» 41 Ml ( <',VN,A A; 1,1
Inilies who study economy, are invited to call and ex- accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always І» ; Щм-гііоіі. ^ , KxIvF V. bono or duty paid,fan sale very low
amine them. In tmny case, they gave more than obtained of the different Agente who have Ibc medi- j \U-mr- Harris A Co. beg to inf ,rm Farri-rs and і Ort 1Г, Ai.kxxm.kbs, «**« & <’*>

July ». I6M, R. rr.NGlu.V. _ I r-neh, «тв.і„ =ndSpum* dirwÿ» can і.. "Z r,i,gZ ii'.'.r'innw j Lead Pump*, Anchors S; Chain.

Bot-lifMl 11 ill І'ІОНГ. i'll ,,0SI puid’lemn „,11 receive immcdinc .tun J.fo' U.!;.' ї.і',’.і,^к' і Огпї»К 'Л*- P****"*3rî? 1 * AV

ГТІИК «ulv-mber. ІПЧП. cr.<4M Mill, nu The nue. ІІ.<>|,0,И. &C.&C.. cll.,1 „1„с1, „r.. .il mndel, 14 T'Ч!1*"1

........» o* ‘zsrztâ. Bra»d>>

WHEATS, beg leave to inform Vie pubi c, that any4>f the principal druggists in every town through- ne„ «/(hat the most inexperienced perron roav і The-iibsmbcr ha* receved. and is now storing—
they win continue to keep on hand at «heir Store «««« the United State* m l the Canada». Ask tor і administer th< in. T>1PES. 20 hhds.. « quarter casks best
No. 28. Sooth Market Wharf, best Superfine and ,flat’s Life P.fls and I'ben.x Kittors: and be sore | Ail the above Medicine* are for sale at the JL JU i- old Cognac BRANDY .
Fine FLOUR, m t-.rrV and in hag#-which tlie. tint a foc «m.lie of John Moffat # Mgnatnre ,« ,,f.on j Circulating Library. Germain wired, ,ir,d every m : 32 Puncheons fine flavored and High Proof Ja-
will warrant equal ir, q**^y to that import' d from the label of each bottle of B.ttere or box of P,Ik. formation fnrtbor required on the >nfo.-ci < Vn tic ! maica RUM :
the United States; and they- intend ».II,ng on ------ ; had on application to A. R TRURO ! Also on hand—iû
reasonable terms lor ci»h or other approved pay There valuable medicine* are for sale at the llrir Agent for \ttrRruwtrick ' 1 rh sept
meet, they treat they wifi be favorired with a share Cimhitmg l ibrary, in this city and also at Messrs. 
of The poblic patronage. Bakers va ill do well to Peter# and Tilley "s. No. 4 King street.

І ilT Agent# for the Life Pifls and Bitters ; At Nor- i .firent* for the ihronrdr. A Z» T>UXS. and Bhds. best Cognac Brandy ;
inn Bridge. Mr. John Elliott : Fredericton, Mr Fred-r cton. Mr. James Г. <îale: Wood>1ock. Ж*) J- 36 basket» «uni ca»«s Chaumpagn- nd 
James F. Gate : Edward J. 8mhh, Sl#ediac : J. A John M-Heath, l'-q : Andover f(’o. Carieton.) Mr Sparkling Hock. W. II. STREET.
Reeve. Esq. Sussex Vale; Mrs. Smith, Jemse* і Jon. P. Taylor : (èagdown. W. F. Bonn.-ll, F.ro : Oct 23.

IlfiGS Ю retnm his s.ncere thanks to llie Public (Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Dighy(N « ) ; St. Andrew». Wm Kerr. Esq: Cbatham. (Mirami- 
■A for their sop port, and else informs them tba! Hopewell. Peter Me CWan, Esq'; Anibersi, Allan chi ) <i-o. Kerr. Eeq: Batlmr-t. U illiam Napier.
іе has made »ech arrangement# m Shediac. #«■ wfli Cbipman, Thus. Prmee, F>q Pclicodiae. Mr. Thos. E*q: lblh*k»ie. A. Birh n~ l'.<, : Norton. Mr. The subscribers have received per brig /tearsfrom 
•natde tom to bave fresh <>Y(TTERS always on Varner. 8 rot Andrews': Mr. L C Black. Sack- John ! : nt: S*:-- x >- і . 'lajor Ехаїиоп ; Riclii- ! Greenock:
wnd. Private Families can have ibei< wpplies al v i!|.: Sarol. Fairweatlor. Springfi^d K. C. Benjmn j Incln William Boiler, Esq.; Londonderry, N. S. 1 Ml 1> EX MS Brown XV rapping, assorted
,-er у reduced rates. ^ Mdltltt*. l.-q. St. G r-e. Mr. Baird. Drnp.i • Mr. J eK ."«ill •« : Xmh erst. Mr J. A. Chip- 1 M 9 I V ,lz,r.« ; 5Ш diae Tea Гарог. om’rf

Always on hand, Cooked Meats, and a choice Woodwtm* ; P. Boneetl. Esq. Annapoli#: T. 1». man: <'aiming. «înc-nV Count •.) 1», XX" * odd : sizes : 200 ditto assorted Letter Paper : 20(1 ditto 
wlecT.-on of the be»t LK4UORS B.’:ck, E-q . 8;. M :fin« : Mr. He lien. Hampton >h* I: - M. Mr. X H» DcVch-r xViinmt. N. 8. ГооІ-cap and Pot ditto ; i/f gro»s Cottage Ink ; 5

Gentlemen f. oenng him v. :* a call eimll be Eerry ; Thomas Spre * Mirannct,. ; C. P„ Jones Mr. Lawrence Plnnney Bridgetown. Thomas do. Ink Powders: 2care# aborted .SUwof Books : 
BClisfied, and confer a favour m* Weyrnénik N- S.: tiilbw Bc-til. Bridgetown; G Spwnr. 1’sq : Digby. Post Masts* ; Annupotis, Mr. * lot Of Glasgow Joonials.

Cej-tli __ WM. NETHER Y. E. Ditmar, Clements; John Tooker. i arnmuth. I Lnwre-nce itaJL Nor. 13.

uf Thus. Purcell, snii’r, 81 years of age— А ГЕАитттіі HEAD OP 1ÎATIÎ,
Is the grandest ornament belonging tb tho hitman 
frame. Hdvv strangely lhe loss df it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings oil the пр
иватнеє nf old age which CdtHtte many to recoil at 
hciiiff uncovered, nml sometimes even shun societv 
to avoid the jests and sheers uf their nequ 
the remainder of their lives is consequently #| 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss uf 
perly fills the generous thinking vnuth with flint 
heavy sinking gloom «« does the fos* of hi# hair. 
Td avert all these Unpleasant circumstances. |)L- 
I)RIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop# the 
hair from falling off bit the first application, an,I a 
few 1 restores it again. It IlkeiVise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hiir from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and free# it 
Rom scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in sunport of the virtues of Oldlidge’s 
Balm nro shown by the proprietors.

1 ШВ2ПША2Ї HOTEL,

fHUttCl! STItt’RT.
ГТ1ІІГ. Proprietor of the almvn establishment.
JL tliaiiklul for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in adiiiiion to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials. choice Braml v and Wines, lie jins added that 
of nn ordinary or L«iing House, where genii,‘Iiu.mi 
in a hurry nr absent from home, cun he supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, withe very delicacy which the 
market affords. Every atteution oaid to th 
may honor him with a"call. Public

JAMES NETHLRY.

I (ism live years— 
Medicines for Worms in ii and found them a

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the no- 
/ V nierous imitations of this medicine that nro in 
circulation, tho genuine will ІюгппЛсг he sig 
the outside of tho boni» by “ Nathaniel llo 
the Pronrietor, in his owl-, hand writing.

This Liniment has hern used for upwards of 20 
to have bee'll nn effectuai remedy 

such iih Clihmic 
stiffness

ti.mtntico :

nml on
selle, L'lnret, Batsnc. Hermitage, Burgundy, San- 
term-, Bncellas, Frohlignac. nod a choice s-'lection 
of dark nml p-її» Biandy, (ietieva, Old Tom, 

"alley. Cli-rry Brandy, Old VVed- 
•n, Whiskey, Arrack, Де. nru offerml 
the Culluts of the subscriber nn Usual

ose who ! 
"V pnvato par

tie of bitter* ; a tn*furnished with Rooms. years, nml proved 
in n ttiiHiimde nt'pniuthl iiUV.-ctions,
Rheumatism, Sprains," Bruises, Cramps, 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Де. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have Used it, and 
needs only to lie fried to lie universally ealeemed.

Directions—Alter shaking tin* linttlc, rob it faith- 
lollv on the part affected for fifteen minutes, three 
tint"» a day and apply flannel.

IL Sold at the L’iicttloiing Library by A. R.
TRURO. Agent. 11th wept.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
R*. J.-lm, In Jlli, 11.5) ,

I*. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in fit. John.

Cream oftlm 
deriiurtt Rut 
fôTNÎilo at 
ntodehtto terms.

М.ЮМіїї'А'ЗSt. Jodi I. iV It-. v. і wn>.
N. II. A lew canes choice Champagne on hand.

XV. P. RANNI'.Y.

CirccilaHng Library,
firrmnin street, next door South of the Post Office.— 

Terms', payable in *dvaneo 
For 12 Months, • - • £10 0

, П Months, - - - 0 12 Л
, 3 Months, » 0 7 0
. 1 Month. ... 0 .1 0

Non-suliM-ribcvs, 3d, per day for each Book.
Constantly on hand for .• u«* ; Stationery, Per fo

uir ті/. Patent. Medicines, Playing Cards. \e.
Fcpt. 20. " A. n. Tltl RO.

Subscriber#
DR. BCUDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL
friemls ami the 
hi* mnm

BEE F AND TURK.
OZ? T>BLS. Mess, Prime Mess, and Prime 
OU -1-^ BF.r.F ; 75 barrels Prime Mes* Pork; 
■List received liv the subscriber in the schr. Mary 
liithrraH, from Цін line, and will lie sold low from
the wharf. JAMES T. HANFORD.

5th June.

FirT lira//, css.
MII8 never-failing remedy has been Used та 

JL year* with distinguished success, nlthel’y 
nml Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scttdder, and confidently 
hecomuiendcd as nn * raordiuary ami womlerliil
Km,',lv for till,1-r inir.ial or complete .І.мГпс* In і . » дуАИА CKiAMR, Ае.-Іл**» n 
a .! .?agV‘."!: і ri ,4-, . t 1 brig W ave. Iront Nassau—Io0 At. Havana

By the l.ntely use of his■ pong, nt Od. many who ! ty,2„rs. | nase l ire Irens. T,mg*. Shovels, Де. brass 
have been complet, ly deaf have їм , II restored to , hr.™ Mantelpiece olid Grate; lease
nmtnt Immng «Her noie» Ггот three M ien In*», wnr.hnl S..rb ; T Cnnrtrm. (km кмМ.1 1 

In, mny ginn-r .'range, bill ,l » пмепін-іем Irmr. ||..ad. (km kmmted.) j AndMWk-1 nnrh
I lie Amn.lk 0,1 ,» nul plr.r-ntvd |e «he public e< рдя) 11,. n,„l I 3 1(1 11,.. ; 7 Iren Knee. : $ pair II». 

e еемгого. bm e« '!» preempt,on el м who he. vii, ; J CroM tree.-, ІТИкГ.; I Spindle ; 3 boom, 
timed hi. etlenlmii exclimvely In the bye end Enr. Ctnlcbvi» : 1 Pump tiellow. ; 1 M; !,„-«ny Wheel, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon •> і>;п,г* 
the success of this remedy. .Sept. 4

Dr. Sembler has immcron* certificate*, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he consider* them nnne- 

t.i so truly valuable an article as the Arons-

1 lifeі manageme 
Iti/A Alarch.

JACKSON’S HOTEL.
S. L I.UGBIN.

Fr<'<l«iricioii, Nfxv-Briinsxvick.
HE subscriber respectfully ihforn 
and patrons of Fredericton and ii 

well the inhabitants of tlie Province 
lie lias greatly enlarged bis former es 
additional buildings, has built a large and Immf- 
eotne Dining room, capable of aicommodaiing a ni 
parties nt public festivals. .4 c., vv ith additional мЦ|Л , 
rooms, bedrooms, Де. Де. He lias always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
ran give good accommodations to any families 1 10 l|ie taste ami smell, 
wishing to visit Fredericton for tlie space of a few , 'ne stomach, and give 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- rood digestion r<

Xctmber.T IS Ills friend» rnnr. subscriber beg* leave to intimate to his 
J. Friend* ami the Public, that lie has taken the

11 Kn

it-* vicinity, a* 
generally, that 
tablishment bv Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Solomon 

MV. Esquire, situate "li'-ar Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pino and

prime LUMBER, viz; 
275.000 foe I sea 

4.000 do.
11.000 do.
10,000 do.
60.000 do.
75.00(1 do.-

roared clc :r Pine BOARDS ; 
do. do. two inch PLAN 
do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
do. iln two inch Plank ; 
do. ,Sptnre Boards ;

1? inch Spruce FLOORING { 
135,000 eighteen inch Shisoles ;
65t)00 twenty-two ihth shipping ditto;
11.001) feet superior seven inch SIDEING : 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass'd»

Door and Sash stuffs constantly oh band.
ALEXANDER

AttgitKt 3.1SÎ9.

R vTcnr.mn Д Brorncns.K :
TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

Veils, Scantling, Sheathing, <$r.
FNOR sale at the Albion,
.1. Saw Mills, and delive 

1st, 2d and 3d 
1st, 2d and 3d 
1 <t and 2d 
1st and 2d

m j 
of і tie Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it i* held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation With his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions wiih a facility from which 
be had previously been debarred by a distrestang 
partial or complete deafness.

Germon Vegetable Ilorse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

found by long experience to be highly Useful 
of the various diseases to which horse*

flstnnge Caledonia, and Portland 
rable to order ;

quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deals, 
do. 9x3 ditto ditto,
do. 7x3 ditto ditto,
do. 7x2g Bitten# ditto,

all of the best manufacture from Gang saw*.
Also—SCANTLING for llottse Frame», of all 

sizerand lengths to order, with a constant supply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, varions length*.
3x3, 3x4. 3x5. 3x6 and 3v7 inch ditto, at very 

reduced rates ; Refuse DEALS of all kinds.
I'looting.—24 inch,

M AVITY.

for the cure
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drow siness, loss of appetite, inward strain*, vellow 
water, indentation of the eves, fatigue from bard 
exercise, Ac. It carrie- off all gross humour-, pro- 
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu- 
rifles and cools the blood. Де.

Ren. Dr. Jiarfholomnc's Pink Ex
pectorant Si/rup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo. 
Coughs, Hoarsness, Cold*. Pain* m the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Dif.icnll Expectora-

oms r-hort link Chain, frnrh Ц do. > |>дт the Sows.
1 do. )

or planed, grooved and tongned by machinery rea
dy for laying to order, prompt—and at a rate nt 
least 25 nr r-nt. le« than they can he done bv ham*.

SHEATHING for vessels, planed or in the 
rongh, a# may be desired, and a: sbonent notice. 

Apply at the Counting House or at the Mdl*.
MAC KAY, BROTHERS Д CO.

Rvrcmonn Д Bnonirns.

1 Angnst 11.140.

LANDS FOR SALE.
f 1ХНЕ Fiibsi-riber offers for sale the folfowing 
J- Lands, lying within eight mile# of this city :—

Dr. Shnbacl llrnw . rlZîîm&cZZcIf** eto* <iw
CfId‘ratal Rkrvm/lic, Хегтте, And F.mre (WUrfMIArn пи"-e.rish nf Si.Mar.

Ltrument, tin'*, being lot No limbe Grant to Nwhol-on Д
Applied morning and night, has cured hundred-. *"ei^n"^n'

It give* relief m ttic swelling or Ac glands of the Y"" V" f 200 Гпг,<Ь « si,caster,
throat, and relieve, the omU end contractions HnA t,‘<: Îir<1l"rr,0< '¥**£**** ? b"
of the limbs and will take swelling-dow n, and in. : °n the So,„h s«le of МпМ Мйгм grant,
flammations out of the fle-h. rheumatism, brniros | ап£Г' 5* Ua#t «de of a resen ed Road, 
and sprains.—llgives imme/liate*,-iief; h strength 1 * 'lf abov. will be .«old зі low rale* and on very

weak limbs, and extend* the cords when eon eB<> to f*™"1**^ to make immediate
lied to !mi,r,,v,"n,e,rt thereon. li’Psrm trespass

ing will be prosecuted.
Oct 9.

і

Puncheons St. Croix Rnm.
XV. II. STREET.

lC.c British America—ІлтJon :
.St John. May P. 1846.

tracted.—A few drops on sheep's wool app 
the ear of deaf perrons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month's time.

call and examine for themselves.
OX YENS & DUNCAN. EL DcXV. RAVCHEORD

The Snbtcriber CTORF. TO UTT.-Tn И, from IV «m ,.f 
B est s Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, far the O Nov. until first May. the lower flat of the Store 

enre of the most inveterate Rmtr Worms, Salt ; occnpied by ihe Sobscrfber. in XX’att-r Street, also 
Rheum, and all eruptions ai.d disorders of the skin, one lof; il required —Apply to

Eastaet and Tempi ts inraluMa Gonorrhoea Mir- *1pt' ...... ................ HEXRX 8. GACLT.
turc, for the cure of the гімні ub-iinsie cliroiiic and Oftfl/filT SUGAR.—Landing tins t'ny Ггпщ 
common cases of <іоіюгг1иеа in five davs.- -13 robooner Only Чя, n\ Johnston'» Wharf

All the віте McUemm for note l,„ Bri^t Cun. R,.-,. ь„с„.
Comntorl + <V, Scr-y.,rk, e»l а, Лг
Crrmlothc tdhrery, German, St,,,;. (i ?PZ jT

J**. I 1MÛ 4 r> Tnrto4 V* 4ЛХ of snpeno, quality, for sal-h-.
Vsw. 4, lbjy. A R. IRLkO. Uct. v. :

І PAPER.

4

tv
JAS. LuCKWtXtD dL CO.
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